
The Bruna^^ 30
Qrtoher26. 1990

Lostjuu in the dark on 
Friday, but would like to 

Keep hopping Estey Bunny! 866 y°u again. Same place
this Friday?

ober26. 1990 Moosehead breweries; Joe 
Doerig and Beaver Foods; 
and Matt Harris and the 
College Hill Social Club for 
their support of its annual 
Media Bowl Party.

time.
The Shirts Looking for an apartment 

on very large bedroom with 
laundry facilities for a 
couple and a 6 month old 
Siamese cat in Nov. Must 

...as for CHSR, wait‘til next be very close to UNB. 
year!

To Jeff Estey!

Lain a,
A rose blooms and then 
fades, but the beauty and 
fragrance are remembered 
always.
Michael

To Shelly “joker" Nisbert 
Slowdown so I can catch up 
toya. Missed you at the 
dorm. See you at the 
McLeod Social Friday 
Night 

I The Turtle

TYPING SERVICES
Tÿping done on s Mac Computer 

just $1.50/pwgc. Call and ask 
for Heather or leave a meaeage 

get right back to you. 
AST-2527

Please call 457-2489 after 6
nied
ed. TO LET/ROOMMATES

I will Two bedroom apartment to 
sublet immediately until 
the end of April. $451/

November 1, non-smoking 
female to share 3 bedroom 
apt 15 min walk to campus, month plus utilities. No 
#280/month furnished, heat pets, no children. Free 
lights and cable included.
Call Tanya 459-2817

Our cat has worms. We'll sell 
them cheap.who wit- 

nming of my 
>rint, parked 
iggan Hall, on 
er 19, Please 
>3-5012) or

riOlr

IKEAICI PAPE#
|11500 to chooaa from — al aubfocul

Older CaMog Today wWi VieaWC or COtfl.............. , * .

10 weeks Renin nere

pvenlnas & weekends.Phone 452-82oT 

8am-loomoqm lupm I

parking, walking distance 
to campus, laundry facili
ties. Car Tara Place Apts. 
455-2555 or 455-1303

' ...

DeeCee,
Bod wrote it, not me!

800-351-0222In C«llf. <213)477*22#
Or, rush S2.00 to:_____
11322 Idaho Ave/206-SN. Los Angdes.CA 90025

Custom rgseycti also avaftoMe-all levais
Two female, non-smokers to 
share a room in a two

The UNB Black Bears 
would like to thank 
Moosehead Breweries and 
Costa Papista for their 
generous contribution 

The Yeowomen soccer team towards our Pookie Party, 
would like to thank their coach, The veterans especially 
Joel MacDonald, Matt Harris and extend their gratitude to 
the Social Club, Sean Miller and yOU for making their eve- 
Labatt's for their continued ning most enjoyable. The 
support. As well as Erik Rookies...well, Rookies are 
McDonald and the guys for 
hosting a fantastic rookie party.

I

If you’re looking for a place 
to stay - Stop looking! 
Roommate wanted Male or 
Female
Downtown Area 
10 min walk to campus 
Large newly renovated 
apartment
Call 455-4104. It’s worth 
your quarter!

bedroom, partly furnished 
apartment, 20 min. walk to 
university. Available now!

>f Burden, 
t’s not the end 
It’s only the

Yo Aynslie,
Whenever you need a DD 
you can always count on me Phone 452-7489 evenings/ 
for when I drive you shall weekends 
safely arrive and provide a 
sight to see!

!

Roses are red 
violets are blue.
Your’re ugly and your face 
stinks.

floor McLeod), 
our evening 
rs. Are you 
Blind Jen to, 

roup thing, 
tee the BIG 
make an

To: She who loves me as a
best friend
Don’t try to lie to me.
Before all is done I’ll always 
know. When and if he does

Rookies, and they have to 
thank you regardless of 
their feelings.
Once again Thanks 
The Bears

I stared into the sun, 
stumped my toe, 
fell and broke my crown 
It bled white and red 
I don’t recall dying.

"typingservices ]

WORD PROCESSING 
Laura Anderson 
201 Me Donald 

472-6309

KaiMeen /wd lomy JoIinson Jiwcy
ARE plEASEd TO ANNOUNCE 

ik biRik ofikiR dAuqhiER, 
Emily KaiWeen SaraIi Johnson I'Wy

_________________________  go! No matter how the
truth you bend 1*11 always 

The UNB Red Shirts thanks find out in the end!
Fr: the ex-telephone lady

LBR 313) Two bedroom apt., 20 min. 
walk to UNB, completely 
furnished, access to washer/ 
dryer, all utilities included. 
$450/month, suitable for 2 
serious students. 453-9302

Costa Papista and 
Moosehead breweries for 
their contribution to the
annual Red Shirt Rookie The Brunswickan would 
extravaganza. Thanks

^ 111 costa it was a real tunneling Carl Burgess and

Ewity Iws announchI hot i mien non to 
becoMt a hi hire B#ur*widow wnbER, 

sudENi racKcaI And REvoturioNAny. 
Whet MX RExdiMj Lemn am! Trotsky, 

E*8y can bE found sUtpiNq, EAiirtq 
ANd hANqmq oui m ihc Blue Loumje.

or next week’s
like to thank Costa Papista,

★

girl (Lynn) 
silent tan on 4th 
I. Attached 
rendering about 
you catch my 
(Deecee in room 
eaverbrook

k male cat in the 
e SUB on campus, 
r markings. Call 
r 453-4983.
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Memberships on sale Tuesday's 2-4pm
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Wed. Oct. 31 St
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Cash Prizes
For

Hi s i Costumes!

Where?
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Club Cosmopolitan
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TYPING
SI .50/page, double spaced, 

spelling checked. 
Pick up & Delivery. 

Call Nellie at 457-9487
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